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REGAL^ JafiQE ..CQMPANY, a Massachusetts corporation having ^  t  ^f
its principal office at Whitman, Massachusetts, herein designated X '  3
"the Employer".
- A N D -
UNITED RETAIL SHOE EMPLOYEES, LOCAL UNION NO. 327, af­
filiated with United Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Em­
ployees of America (C.I.0.) having an office at No. 110 West Fayette 
Street, Baltimore, Maryland, herein designated "the Union".
• n
1,1 |, W I T N E S S E T H:-
In consideration of the covenants and provisions here­
in contained, the parties hereto do hereby covenant and agr4e as 
follows;
\ t
1. The Employer hereby recognizes the Union as the 
sole bargaining representative of all of the employees except the 
store manager employed in the Employer1s store at No. 6 Baltimore 
Street, Baltimore, Maryland.
2. Except as herein otherwise provided, the Employer 
shall employ and retainmnly such employees who are members in good 
standing. The employer may retain in its employ all of its present 
employees provided they apply for membership in the Union within 
thirty (30) days after the date hereof. The Union agrees to accept 
all such employees not now members of the Union, as members in good 
standing without discrimination upon their application and their 
tendering of the then current initiation fees and then current dues.
If, for non-payment of dues or for violation nof 
Union rules, any employee shall be determined, in accordance with 
the standard practice of the Union, to be no longer in good stand­
ing, the Union may notify the Employer of that effect, by register­
ed mail, and, thereupon, the Employer shall discharge such employee.
3. When the need arises for any new employee of the 
class covered by this agreement, the Employer shall notify the Union,
K
and the Union shall furnish a Qualified employee, in all respects 
satisfactory to the Employer, within forty-eight hours after such 
request. If, within such time, the Union is unable to furnish a 
qualified employee satisfactory to the Employer, the Employer may 
engage a new employee from any source. Such new employee shall he 
required to join the Union within thirty (30) days after the ex­
piration of his trial -oeriod. The Union shall accept such new em­
ployee as a member in good standing, without discrimination, uoon 
his tendering the then current initiation fee and the then current 
dues.
4. Any new employee, however, employed, shall work 
for a trial period of thirty (30) days. During such trial period 
the Employer may discharge such new employee irrespective of cause.
5* The provisions of paragraph M3" and "M1 hereof 
shall apply to regular full time employees only. Extra or part 
time employees may be hired by the Employer whenever this need there­
for arises and may be discharged at any time.
, 6. It is agreed that the minimum wage rates for em­
ployees shall be as follows:
-  2 -
Assistant Manager $32.50
Salesman 27-50
Cashier 19.00
Porter 18.00
Saturday and other contingent
Sales persons .50 per hour
In addition to the above rates, all selling employ­
ees shall receive a commission of one-half (r) of one (1 &^) per cent 
of their individual gross sales.
The store covered by this agreement shall not be 
discriminated against in relation to P.M.'s and commissions.
7. It is agreed that the Union will be free subse- 
auent to the signing hereof to request in so far as it may have the 
right and authority, the approval of the National War Labor Board
-  3 -
for a wage increase as required, by Executive Order #9250 (Economic 
Stabilization Order). However, itris expressly understood and agreed 
that nothing herein contained or the execution hereof shall be deem­
ed or taken to be an agreement or consent by the employer to join 
in such request.
g. Except as herein otherwise provided, the ma*i- 
mum hours of work for all full time emnloyees shall be forty-eight 
(1+g) hours per week divided into a six day work week of not more 
than eight (8) hours per day, except that on one day each week, such 
emnloyees may be required to work ten (10) hours.
Each emnloyee working an eight (8) hour day shall 
be entitled to one continuous hour for meals and each employee work­
ing a ten (10) hour day shall be entitled to two (2) hours for meals, 
convnosed of two continuous one hour periods. Such time for meals shall 
not be considered wopking hours.
The Bmnloyer shall nost a written shhedule of 
hours, which excent in cases of necessity, shall be adhered to. The 
Emnloyer shall sunnly to the Union a copy thereof. No permanent 
changes in said Schedule shall be made without written notice to 
the Union.
9. All present regular full time emnloyees shall, 
except as herein otherwise nrovided, be retained throughout the 
term of this agreement subject to the covenants and provisions of 
this agreement.
10. Overtime may be worked two weeks prior to
Christmas, two weeks prior to Easter and for window trimming and for 
semi-annual inventory. All overtime provided for in this paragranh 
when worked at the snecific request of the store manager shall be 
naid for at the rates of 75 Cents per hour for Assistant Manager 
and Salesmen.
50 Cents per hour for Cashier and Potter
1 1. Eegular full time employees employed for one
-  k  -
year or more prior to July 1st in each year shall receive two con­
tinuous week's vacation with full base pay each year and shall re­
ceive six (6) working days' sick leave with full pay each year. 
Vacations shall he given during July and August unless the employee 
consents to a vacation at another time.
12. New Year's Day, Labor Day, Independence Day, 
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day shall he holidays and no em­
ployees shall he required to work on such days hut shall he paid 
therefor. The Day of Atonement and the Jewish New Year may he ob­
served without loss of pay hy those employees who customarily ob­
serve such holidays.
13. If the store covered hy this agreement shall he 
closed, the Employer may discharge all of its employees working in 
said store.
If hy reqson of adverse business conditions or 
reason
if for any othep^said store shall he overmanned, the Em­
ployer may lay off the number of employees which in its opinion i-t 
is necessary to discharge for the efficient running of its business. 
Such lay-offs shall be on the basis of seniority so that the last 
one hired in any category in point of time shall he the first one 
laid off.
Except as aforesaid, the Employer shall not ter­
minate the employment of any of its regular full time employees un* 
til one week's’notice of intention to discharge shall have been 
given in writing by registered mail to the Union (except that if 
such discharge shall he for dishonesty or gross misbehavior or vio­
lation of company rules, the discharge shall he effective imme­
diately and immediate notice thereof shall he given to the Union hy 
registered mail). Such notice shall set forth the cause for dis­
charge. The employee shall he discharged at the expiration of the 
week of notice unless during the week the Union shall have notified 
the Employer by registered mail of its intention to contest such
-  5 -
discharge. If such notice of contest he received, the Employer 
may suspend such employee from further duties. If within one week 
after receipt hv the Union of notice of intention to discharge the 
employee, the representatives of the parties are unable to adjust 
the differences arising out of the same, the matter shall be sub­
mitted to arbitration as herein provided. If the arbitrator decides 
in favor of such employee, the employee shall be reinstated to his 
former position and full back pay, if any, may be awarded by the 
arbitrator.
14. There shall be no strikes, picketing, interrup­
tion or stoppage of work or temporary walkout by the Union nor 
lockout by the Employer during the term of this agreement except 
for and after the failure of the other Party to submit to arbitra­
tion as herein provided or to abide by and perform the decision or 
award of the arbitrator herein provided for within ten (10) days 
after receipt of such decision or award in writing.
If any dispute shall arise under this agreement 
between the parties hereto the duly authorized representatives of 
the respective parties shall first attempt to adjust the same. If 
such dispute cannot be so adjusted, it shall be submitted to arbi­
tration before an impartial arbitrator approved by both parties.
The decision of such arbitrator shall be binding on both parties.
Charges made against any employee to the Unionuor 
in connection with any arbitration shall be deemed privileged and 
whether or not the charge is arbitrated, the Employer may require 
and shall receive a release from such employee.
15. The business agent or any authorized representa­
tive of the Union may visit the stores of the Employer at any time 
for the purpose of interviewing or observing the employees pro­
vided that there shall be no disturbance of the business conducted 
by the Employer, that the employee shall not be interviewed while 
he is working on a customer, and that such business agent or re-
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preservative shall visit the store singly and only at reasonable 
intervals.
lb. The Employer shall have the right with the re- 
quest and consent of the employee to transfer such employee to any 
other store operated by the Employer.
17. The Union shall furnish to the Employer its Union
shot> cards which the Emnloyer may display in its stores. Such dis- 
nlay cards shall remain the property of the Union and shall be re­
turned to the Union upon the expiration of this agreement.
18. In the case of any emergency which shall tempo­
rarily deplete or diminish the working force of the Emnloyer, the 
Emnloyer may for the purnose of such emergency employ non-Union em- 
nloyees until the Union shall furnish satisfactory employees as 
hereinabove nrovided.
19. All employees shall adhere to the policy of the 
Emnloyer not inconsistent with this agreement and the Employer may 
establish or continue rules and regulations for the conduct of its 
business and its employees as it may deem advisable and the workers 
shall be required, to adhere to the same. Failure to conform there­
to shall be deemed grounds for discharge.
20. The Employer may from time to time promote or de­
mote emplovees as it may deem advisable.
All of the employees shall continue to cooperate 
with the Employer and to use their best efforts to further his 
business.
21. The term of this agreement shall be from
Oct. 19th 19^2 to and including Oct. 18th, 19^ +3 end thereafter 
shall extend for additional yearly periods unless either party shall 
notify the other by registered mail at least thirty (30) days prior 
to the expiration date thereof of its intention not to renew.
22. This agreement shall be binding upon and shall 
enure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their respective
-  7 -
successors and paeigns.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused 
these presents to be signed by their respective officers, there­
unto duly authorized, the day and year first above written.
REGAL SHOE COMPANY 
By:
l-2/UJV Jc. 
h * f l f
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